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accomplishment In the f,,'M "r!Home Missionary PUTMAN'S
Oramlo'H lCxoluslve

neady-to-Wm- r and Millinery

Mrs. Playle Is
Hostess to Club
Friday 'Afternoon

Society In Meet
civic development.

Kliihty-on- e communities
took part In tin' I'.i'.i Reit..! Homes
campaign, with programs ranging
from lectures, ilehati ami dlseus- -

of Kfiiim to contests ami ImprovementAt ii charming afternoon
The WiimuHH lltuno Missionary

HOritty of the Kplseopal
churi'li met at tin home of Mrs. A.
hinglt-sdm- in the iMrkwid apart
ments. Tim president, Mr. Itlcknv,

programs in whliii e. it Ire cokj.
inanities Hotter
I'.onU'K week. April iT In May X
will bo I lie final wee of Mils ac-

tivity..

'
FlY',"'i''i ''''''

had ehnrg,. of the meeting which
was hold Wednesday. ,t j

D u rim; a short business' session
committed Wore appointed for th. I

Jubilee, banquet tu take plac InDelightful Dinner
t Kiildy to t(s final reaction in tho

body, for H Ir only after tho ny- -

(cm has miuh. use of lis fuel that
tho nature of the uslt can he

Some foods, after being

alkaline ash, Hreadstuffs and nl'i

cereals, meat, fiKh, eggs, walnuts
and peinuth. leave aa add ash.

A .Udk Ilnicril , f
Mill; leaves an n lUa lino ash, sn

when plenty uf milk is used with

bridge, Min. Audnicr i'luylo was
hostess to her afternoon club yes- -'

lerday itt her home, A bouquet ,uf
tuvnt'i pens and spring f (oxters weru
a decoration.

' Mrs. William Ilciighuu won high
honors, wit h fourt h a ward pres-
ented to Miu Leal liu.ssoll.. M rs.
I oyle Zimmerman received guest,
prizo.

Dainty refreshments win- served
following curds, - '

Women to Observe
Better Homes Week

vjiveii xjcibt iMfciiuison (op(, ..,UMnuklMK Uw city" . hflSWy ttrtS UlgCfJied and iitlllnil hy the body.
! Delicious refreshment were

1'cters.,.; and iluutfh-lsl.rve- ,,

ni.nrtng the close of the uf.
entertained tho hign tll,.nil,in rh m1m.(.i, .....etin-- will

i "TrWUJK L "'tTSafrMrs. Liyd
lor, rhyllis. ereul. the acid reaction Is bal- -have on acid reiuilon in tho blood

njnl others an nllaillnc- reaction. J a need hy.the alkaline icaciion.school kIi'Im MlMHlotairy Hoiety An- - with Mrs. I.. K. Ilanford.
the MethodlM fh tire It lust evenlnff it's- rather Interesting to KnowAlthough hint oils and nrungcH nro

acid foods, thoy have an alkallnoat their home nt 15t4 Third n, q i A i.
Willi a delik'lnful dinner, which was;reneilt U'ty t

C. L. Mackey Home
n action. , whllo meat. eggs, and

i grain products h.ivo an acid rcac-- :
lion.

'i 1.1 I. llt,l,ll .1 ll. III !.,

that among the "tniscollanoiiK"-fotids- ,

almonds, chestnuts, cocoa --

uut, molic'ses and mushrooms
have an alkaline reaction.

Hoth flavor and food values amy
ho loat by careless cooking, o not
only a knowledge of the foods nec

served at three tables with eovorn-- t

laid fnr twenty.
The iireside.nt. Miss Tlernora

I.'isl liiBht at tin- - Imim- - of .U-- . Ml , - ti. . , diet; It Is Important that fundsCliuitli- Ma"!'."y. t'.'.t- - WcKtwity cluhIMerson, presided at the meet Ins
folhiwluK dinner, iians for a shnrt
.......... ..t .... ,. tl,....l- nl'f,,..

i i r .Jiff t w r" ttsmm

To -'i ClnmriV Neighborhood chili
wilt meet in the Ln llrundo hotel
Tuesday nrtonioon, .M'uitIi 4 at 2

o'clock. "Art In tho Harden" in

tin- general subject (o be- given by
A I I'M, K. I'. Mossman, program
chairman fur -- this session, which

of the W. II. A.
' rll--- '""'' wl,h ""v"" nM v. ,lls,M...l. !L lc.lt.-- r

havlnv nn acid reaction art nde- -

quately offset by those having nn
alkaline reaction. 'tlenerallv speak-- ;
lug. fruits und.' vegetables leave an

essary for dally nu-al- hut ahlllly
to apply llii' knowledge la osse'n- -,

linkplay. weret'runi lf. Mu Hi'llr l.owiK wits rcml.
anil the li'smm, a nliai.tfi' ri'um llu " ' "

by M is.will .foe In observance , of li'etter Th.. On.. Who Went..i,.r.iv. cf """" I).ll.i riil! MiM. V.
ttne She was

hy the vice president.
nrt .wa-c- wlilc h Is lit.' Hint wo.'li .,)'1r,'!B(,J','('.',' WISDiMHopp-'l- , Hccond; Miss dladys Owen,

consolation. A dainty luncheon was
served later in t!tc evening. 'Anna tlaithor. The MIksch

Mrs. .MusHiitan will hIkiw hiki

Atinih-fc- RKhiit. ,fc, Byid (right) is hound lumewnm Irom the Amniotic In unpei picture he
It shown with Cat MeivtHe icentrr s ippei ot the City of New Yoi k and Harold Jtiiii
(right) his chict pilot. .The City ol New Vok, ch is brinuiQ thf exn?(Jition northward. H ihown

.

lh'rnlce and VadlH iilack were

Entertainment To
of homes anil gardens in the stain Kut.stil ,' '

uf WaKhhiKtou which are foetnir sent .

hy tho Washington of ,., n
Women's chilis. These .slhh will miiSS iliUlLIl HiUeil

Hostess at'Bridg'elie helpful to tiiise on the rlowor
show and highway baiitil'ul coin- -

Be GiVen In March :Umt.t, lo be present: Previous to
' ' ihc husiiuvs meeting the following

The . Daughters of Tnion lV't- - conferences will be held from. i:3i
erans met last: night. In tegular scs- - t a::il o'clock: l'arltanionlaiians.
Kl.m nl the Mone hull- With ' Mrs. Mi-k. l.vinnn. chairman:

iiihtceK and cf Interest to tinmen-- . . '

tire membership, , . j At a dellghtfitl evening of bridge
Miss Kdlllt Kbell was hostess at her j K Iho(1,.H n't the luisl- - pulilicatlons committee, and childTho. national office of Hell'

Unmeti in 'America, in WiiHlilniflnn. ".'" nlglit. when two tables
I . i has announced that .Mlss .of cards were enjoyed. "Miss Mar- -

OAK

FLOORS

How about oak flows In

your home this spring?
It's the beat investment

you can make.

V&NPETTEN .

LUMBER CO.
"' ' t; ''""'' '' '' '"' '-

V'VWOXK MA1V 932.

'OOt)n HKllVICK QUICK"

ness uieHiiiig, when several topics welfare magazine, Mrs. It. A.

discussed and plans made .for kcrson, : chairman; public welfare
an entertainment to ,. given sonic- - committee, Mrs. I Kaas, chairman,
lim the hitler part' of Mnvch. ' The council hlslorlaii, Mrs. .1. K.

The next meeting will 'ho March Charlton would like the former
11 at tho Moose hall. '

presidents, of. tho council to check
;' the history of their ailmlnlstrallons

Mt Wttl-- SnPClVpV jdurlng the conference hour.

Mary Jane Spiirlin. of Portland, garet Haker won the award fori
has been appointed chairman of tully. t'onsolatmn was
th Oregon ll. tter Homes commit- - t vnted to Miss Lucille MiltertnR.

lee. I'reshh-n- t Hoover is honor- - laJnfy lefrOHhm.-llt- were served,
ary chairman of the board of dU " fowlng bridge. i:isiers of spring

of the organization, beaded .lissom were arrang-- ;

by Dr. Kay I.yman W II four, secre- - ' '
,.

lary of the Interior. The depart- - t

mcnt Is studying conditions and ; Mp-AV- fl V-- n -- TllTTI fllnll

year or to foe made .fov March tS

hy electric, gas and street railway
eouiprtnles will aggregate , .l(.i,
Oiltl.lMHl." ,.''. '.This last amount. ' Hloan

is HI per cent greater than
corresponding expenditures during
tho first uiiarter of lUiMi. v

"Since the. total esilmntod: ox-- .

peiidituroM for now construction,
during the eiiHro vear l30 aro
S.j per than for 1,020."'-th-

chairman' icportpdt .thlK
that, the construction, n

now underway has been. ac-
celerated1.

"Tho olechic- - light and bower
utilities eonipa-nle- ailvlse-.tha- 'or
tin total, of int!u,l00.iiiit to.be

by them tor new eonrSlrne-tio-

5(iiu,imt,uu0-wil- ! bo in onlors
with inantifficturors and producers,
of equipment!' and eohntruo.tlon
matei la Is, with conVsponding acr
eelcratlon of factory employment.

school ago are victims of heart
disease.

"Many eases of heart disease can;
bo prevented Most cases nf heart;
disease can be so managed that tho.
handicapped will hnve a prolongod
life ami usefuuuss,' ami he! relieved,
from suffering. '. .' K

' nm am Mrru: 'i i;i:Ks1,;
It rettitroji no cNtraordlnury tin-- 1

agination to appreciate liow a tigvi;
in in hi claw and title: a luani and
thereby Injure or destroy him.

It is also fairly common knowl-
edge that there are certain poison-
ous snaker whose venom,.. If in-

jected into the human being, can
severely injure - and snmellmort
cam-- death.

I) Is. however, a great deal'mor
difficult for the average person to
appreciate how those iuflnltelmal-l- y

small t Igors ami snakeit, (lie
pathogen! (dim Uiing)
bacteria, inlvht do the same. .

ITli i II ex. jy

At School Affair The Art Kosearch class will nuet
"Monday, March :t at the homo of
Mrs. A. T. Mill.

Wisdom demands that you
secure tho services of ex-

pert morticians who know
the science and ethics of
their profession and who
have demonstrated their
capacity and ability.

We Understand

Snodgrass
& Zimmerman

Phone Main 62

planning activlt If is which will An. InloroHllnL' ami one-- of tlrIs Entertained! moKt iiil..li'..tnal niot'linirs of tholeol a wholesome typo of home and
community life. I'ndor Iho direc-
tion of Dr. James Is conduct-
ing a nation-wid- e campaign of re

Ali'inltcrs .f tho
rlnh was itlfuKant. l at
I lie- lioint. ol' .Mi'M. A. K.

Aoiioinian Trainins fohool y. t lo Tho nicular mooting of tho
ho lii l.l, tool plin-- Thursday nlh-h-t Youn Wonion s K.lutallonal mi.ll- -

ln Iho KiiHlcm Ort-lto- Normal lary will ho , TuoBi.ay ovonlm-- ,

HclicHil. . March 4 at (i .o'oloulc whh "Na- -

Tho Itov. .1. CltoiKo Wain snolto 'ional I'arlia" tlx til subject Willi,
on llluslratinif his Mlwt Hth Hiown. ohairinnn: .Mis!- -

search and education.
'Tho ronintlltc-- is nl-- 1 Willi throe Inl.los of lirlilo Thnrn-t-nilln-

.to a.lapt h.. national '.lay nrtcrnnon.
..Iiicallonal to local nocilH j .Mrs. Km ilk Pooh- - aa awanloil
.Mfinlorn or .Iho stalo .lomniiltoo -- hlirh honoi-- with nwnnl
art" inoil anil wonion or oiitMtnnilin to ltura nop Inami- -

l.n.ly A.'tor'.luiH orfi-re- u mu-- 1

Lola Martin, Mrs. Klnie liark, Mrs.
ilelen Tully, Mrs, font Heo'it and
Mrs. Uuth Clark assisting her.

Their Incrodlhlo suialtnoss and
the fact that tho averagu

points with iiuotatlonn from litora-Itur-

lioherl Kaklii spoko on the
same subject, calling .attention to
the good Influence o., young pen.
pie of thP reading of hlogrnphios.

liorHotl HC'lini in" nimi lu liroi-i- . miu

SEEDSwhon hiic. hconint-- , n. j

of llu- - Hollso of f'ominonic. I huti
opoim nn InlorostinK I'lohl. '.H'owi
i.hout Iho hoi Hint Koniilnr llcflln
fir.sl ti.lkod tllroiiKh ..

has never seen a germ, renders be-

lief In their destructive powers
difficult.

And yet, the fart that certain
germs produce' toxins which can'
si veicly Injure the human hodv,.

Health Talks
I STATE Theatre U iiKAHT Titornu:s

His oliservatlons showed him to he
a thoughtful reader of world af-

fairs.
Mrs. Caroline Kievenson, toucher

of the Hixlh grade In tho training
school, explained th j purpose uf
the eliitenshi;? cards thai 'will ac-

company tho children's next report
oaiils.

there are germs which.Henri disease is tlie lead lug ," thnl
though nicdiil hloss and toothless, Soon Be Garden Time

Now York pidtce have boon askod
lo contribute literary .articles to a
police macaxliio. We recommend
tho truffle cop ns having tho most
experience in the fiction field.

causa of death in the I'nltod
Hiates. And yet this is not a o

disenso. In. this groutiing are
Included .several dlHoase-ni-oduc- -

Miss iMa.ry. .Vaughn .1 lendrlcknon 'j,, Keuls al'fectlng the single, or- -

gave three clever readings: ' l.n- -

MENUScniiragement" and ilov Much Is

This Itiide Wuth" In Negro dialect
and "Two Loves' in Iltalfan dialect.

Announcements

SEE US FO- R-

Flower
Garden
And Field Seeds
HULK & PACKAGE

LAST TIMES TODAY

JOHN GILBERT
"' in ' '

HIS GLORIOUS NIGHT"
All Talking

"Metro-Gol- d wyn-May- er

Production"
Also a New Serial

V'THE VANISHING WEST"

may ho us destructive as tigers. Is

daily demonstrated in clinics, hos-

pitals and iiH'dleal laboratories,
j.'d'enns cnuse iiiseascH In. jj,. variety
nf w.ays. Their very pi esenco In

the Ii unia n body can produce Ill-

ness and particularly so when in
addition they kIvc off toxins; (hat
Is, poisonous substances.

The parallel drawn between the
poisons (venoms) of snakes and Iho
poisons (I ox ns ) of germs. Is a
warianted one. Where science 1ms
a remedy for both these poisons,
that Is. an or an anti-
toxin, they are produced In similar
If not Identical manners.

In each instance, the poisonous
substance Is secured from the snake
or germ culture. Is Injected In nil- -,

nute U.'inlltlcs Into susceptible ani-

mals, and the that
the substance which acts in a

fashion to piVvent the poison from
completing Us destruction in the
animal's lualy, Is. withdrawn from
lite blood of the Inborn lory

gan.
This 1: not mere arademlo dis-

tinction. It i essential to the nn- -
of the heart disease

problem, and to lis successful sola- -

The pilucjpal cmispH-u- disoasea '

tlon and sa,ving of lives.
of the heart are rhenmalie fever,'
syphiltis, and degeneration of the
heart musculature and of the blood
vessels. t

These three, gron-p- ,of dlsensu
causation predominate respectively
In throe different age groups.

Uheumatic disease Is rcspiniHihl--
for most of" the "heart damage In

young people. v ,
'

Syphillis takoy its loll from thoso

The (Jood Times Dancing club
meeting has been jioSlponod Trom

Tuesday, March II to Thursday,
March Kt duo to conflicting evenls.

Itv Slslrr Mttvx ', ,

There arc nninv beliefs regard? j

lug Ihe prudencn of ii voiding .cor-lal- n

foods and fiVod conihiuytlons.
Many of those bellofs ure bused oil

prejudices and triulltlon lind hot
on a sound knowledge of nutrition.!

I'orsoiis who are ' normal
health ami who do. not

In some specially liked and
delicious food may enjoy any pal-

atable combination with' no mis!
glvlngs- I' ood s)ec(allstH huve
proven that there aro no foods'
that must ho avoided or (hut run-n-

safely be couibliled In thin
snint meal. '

'I hero are. of course, some pen- -

plo wllhf whotii certain foods)
"don't, ngroo." When tbls Is tils t

ning at S o'clock ft

and pinochle party
at tho La Urando

St. 1'oters Kplscopal

Monday ev
benefit forhlg
will he glvoi
hotel by the

of more mature years, while arte-
riosclerosis (hardening of the ar-

teries) and the degoin'riit Ive proe-ccsh-

of the henrt affect mainly
those In tho oleics agi' group.

Iiuportanco of the heart dlseas"

Bison
'

yiifland
Phone Main 792

' 1525 Jefferson St.

guild. Hoth men and women am
invited to attend. Tables may he
reserved by calling the hotel. Mr.i.
Charles Devlne Is In charge: of ar- -

rangomeiits. UefreslinientH will bo
served.

The La Grande City Councit or
Parent-Teache- r' associations will
moi't in fhe Sacajawea Inn Mon-- ,
day afternoon-u- t 3:45 for Its busl- -'

noss session. All menihers aro

covered. K is well to avoltl-tho-'
problenl, however, cannot be

foods, ' '.

pletely measur I,, to, ,

com- -

or Spend Greater
from an Impaired 1.lintlw nUnlillftv

STARTING TOMORROW

FOR 4 BIG DAYS
i lie '"Acid Paradox"

One fallacy that in quite
Is the olio tll.it

acid .foods produce acidity In hu
syHtein. The taste of food" Is 'ho

cium on isunaing
WorkThisYear

heart, that is, the amount of sick- -

ness and invalidism which foieruiisj
death. Is of t persdnar and so- -

rial importance. And diseases, of
the lu'iirt usually tend to cripple
Tlie sufferer, for a long period, often t'

reducing bis productiveness ami
placing, upon him, his family, or

With

Bessie Love

Charles King
tho state, the heavy economic bur

NETTLETON

WASSIIIM'TON, Mm.
S. Sloan, chairman of tho

special committee on expedition of
public utility construction to

employment, reported to lrel
dent Hoover that a recent
rerit nvass showed that expendi-
tures for new coiisti-uctlo- ami ex-

pansion during I !i:Ui will exceed
f

'information completed yester-
day," Hlonp eporh-d- , "indicates

dens of medical, nursing and
care.

In tho t'nlled States It is d

Thai two out of every hun-

dred persons have head disease.
Throe out of every hundred men

&

Many Other

Big Stars

r v: ::i:.--'",- c'
''''

I

drafted during tho world war were
rejected on account of heart
ease.

The Man

Who Found
.Nettletons!

that the total expenditures for new
of riHt rnei Ion a rend y made this, Mni-- than snn.ndfi child

5..ii-- - Am DIRT IS MORE HARMFUL TO CUR-

TAINS THAN LAUNDERING Don't

let your curtains hang too long with

the winters germs in them.
JJ

was a good man, aHEgenerous man, but
he pinch pennied

lie tried them
all ; $5 shoes, ?6 shoes, $8
shoes, $10 shoes. But he
never found one that fit
his foot or suited his
taste. ,

i

Then one day he treat-
ed himself to Nettletons.
They, cost a little more
but he swore they were
worth it! For Nettletons

ALL TALKING pictj-r- k

X ' ! I

Hear all the latest

song hits in the

biff technicolor

review
TODAYAN

ACCOUNTOPENgave him the style and
:ontfort he'd sought. He's
wearing his second pair
now bought in part,
with the repair money
he'd saved on his first!.

'
The Spring Nettletons

have arrived. j

WITH THE MOST MODERN MACHINERY AND

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS, WE ARE Alll.E

TO LAUNDRY THEM HE ATI FULLY.

Straight Edges and no Ears

Modern Laundry
Phone Main 77

Guardian Building & Loan Ass'n.

of Portland, Oregon
.La Grande Branch

La Grande National Bank Bldg.

Also

METRO'S LATEST
MOVIETONE NEWS


